
I ipjly^Goppi
, NEW goods.

I First of the Season.
fIUBE subscriber bos Just returned loom the

■Ji 'Kostern cities, nnd is now opening a aplcn.
’ dldMiortmcnt of Tall nod WinterGoods, which
will bo sold ot very low prices.
—A"largo stock ot elegant Stella, Thibet, Casli-
tafto; Broebn and Blanket Shawls.
1 ' Ao'lmmonso assortment ol‘ Fancy and Black

I gllbls, very cheap. Mous do Lalncs, Ohallys,
Augdotinos, Morlnoes, Paramottas, and a groat

• variety of Dross Goods, very handsome and
cheap.

~
. , .

CLOTHS, Cassimoros, Vestings, hmnels,

Joans, Checks, &c., in great
variety. .

CARPETINGS.—An assortment ol now style
lftft>Orial,: lhgraln, Vonitian and Rap Carpets.

BOOTS & SHOES.—A largo and complete
stopk of Boots and Shoes, all descriptions, ami
%t'tfib lVcry lowest prices.

All persons in want of handsome and cheap

goods, are respectfully invited to call at the n

stand. East Main street.* CHARLES OGILIJI .
• 'Carlisle, Sept. 18, 1866.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWE*.
soa//i Hanover SI., opposite Benin' Store,

- Carlisle,

THE subscriber bus on hand a large and a ell
Bcloctcd stock of
Uca<l«Stoneß, lUoiiumnil s

TOMBS, &c., •>( chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rales,
Doing desirous of selling out bis stock. Hem
stones finished trom three dollars upwards.

Brown atono, marble work, mantels, he., for

buildings, marble slabs for furniture, he., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing tor cernetary lots.
&c., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, IKoO.

White Hull Academy

Three miles trc*l of Jlarn^mrir

THE Twelfth session of Ibis Institutionwill
corpulence on Monday the Jld ot November

Dolt. Parents and guardians are requested to

enquire Into its meiits betore sending thelrsons
or wards elsewhere. Tim locution is pleasant,
boalthlul, and convenient of access, and the
course of instruction extensive, embracing the
elementary and higher branches o( an English
education, together with tin* Latin. Greek.
French and German Languages, and Vocal and
Instrumental Music. The Institution has ncen
In operation nearly six tears, and Us success
has exceeded the most sanguineexpectations of
Us friends. i .
Teems —Boarding. Washing and 1 ml urn in the

English branches and Vocal Music per
session of 21 weeks. 0(1

For Circulars containing particulars address
I). DENLINGEH,

Jlarnabmg, Pa.gept. 25,

Selling o(T at Cost.

fSjRjnVARj

THEsubscribers having det ermined loduinpe
the'r business. " ill sell nil their entile stork

of HARDWARE AT ('(IST, eithei by whole
sale or retail. The slock is nil new, hu\mg
been recently purchase*!, ami at prices as low it

Dot lower than any oilier slock ol the Kind m
tha country, which will enable us t-> Rive bu

gain* to all. We therefore invito meehanies ol

all kinds, town andcountry storekeepers, l.inld

•ra, farmers, housekeepers, he.. to call and e\.

amloa our entire slock, wlneh we are prepared
to60lt at the lowest wholesale city prie s

The stock, which in large ami varied, consists
In part as follows:—Building Hardware of all
kinds, such ns locks. latches, hinges. nails.
holfS, screws, he ANo. glass. pnlM . /minis
Ibrushoa, he., all of which arc of fho hesf i/nal I
Jjr Cabinet-makers are im tfe.l to our assort-

meat of Varnishes, n-neers, km-hs, rusefs.j
mouldings, hr.

Coach-makers will do well In mine nid r\

amino our stock «»l Coach trimmings. all of

which will be sold at llrsl cost

Saddlers will also llnd Ihe articles usnalh re

nnirud In their line of business, such as Talent
and Enameled Leather. Girthing, Straining!
Web, Silver and brass plated Harness, Raddles, |
Iron and wooden hames, buckles, rings, stir-

ln general are Invited to <mrlarge

assortment of odgo tools, axes ol all kinds,

drawing knives, chlsbls, planes, levels.
braces, bltts, hammers, files, rasps, turn-screws

and all of the best quality.
Blacksmiths should como and examine our |

largo stock of rolled and hammered lion, vices,

anvils, screw plates, horse rasps, he.
Fanners will find it much to their advantage

to come and examine our stock ot forks, shov.
els, spades, hoes, traces, halter chains, he.

We Invite housekeepers to our huge assort

Isont of Table Cullen, plated spoons, forks,

radios, coffee mills, eandleslicks, sunders, wait

era. shovels, longs,stair rods, hollow wme. brass

and iron kellies, sol irons, scales, steel tmds.
eh ole* patterns of wall paper, borders and win-

dow shades.
Our Irtends and live public penerillv. are ni

Titcd lo give ns a e dl . as cut; thing w ill be sold
at cost without rwrvil , -<

Call at tho new stand, west M.un sln-.-t, west
Of the Railroad dej ot

STAYMAN h SONS
Carlisle, Sept- 2->. HWI.

PLAIKFIKLD AC'ADIIiHY.
NEAR CARLISLE. FA.

rpHE twenty-Hist nesM'in ( •’> m**nl lia l w illmm
mmice Nov till A new building liui l’> <*it

erected containing (Jyrnimsluni. Music Room,
&c. With Increased lacihties lur instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
preedits great inducements to parents who de.
■ire tho physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, do
For circulars with full information address

R. K. BCUNS.
Principalanil I‘ropntloi .

PUintloM, Comb co., Del. 2d, Irt.Ml

HEW UOODM.

JUST received, a large assortment <»l Hue
Watches, Jewelry, Ac.. ladles' llrmist Plus 1

0® ami Kur Rings ul the latest styles, vary i
lug In price Irnm d f»0 to 4.') dollars u
sett. Diamond Finger Rings, Umisl

Fid, Gold Lockets, Pencils, Ac A large t.i-

riotr of everything usually kepi hy Jewelers,-

Ladles and gentlemen arc respeetliillv Invited
Co call ai Nangle’s Cheap Jewelry Store and ei
onilna for themselves.

N. B.—Watches ami Jewelry repaifed at the
Aortoit notice. tf. I). A. NA IHILh.

August 28, 1850.

WII.MAIU KH-EV,

HAVING bebn Instructed In the art, (by Hr.
Qoo. Z.Brota, a graduate of the Baltimore

i . Dental College,) la now prepared to receive hie
• Mend* and perform the various operations in

tile line of tho dental profession, at hisresidence
tD South street, 8d door from West St. Give
n * call. Terms modurnte.

Carlisle, May 29, 1060—tf

Shad A Maohcrcl,
XtTST received a lot of Nos. J nnd 2 Mocker-«l el, of now catch, and of flno quality In as-
sorted packages of halfand quarter barrels and
kltts. Also, a choice article of No. 1 Muss
TrimmedBoa Shad, and No. 1 SALMON. For
•ale h> packages or by (ho single one, n( the
u Marion lUll” Family Grocery nnd Tea Storm

L J. tf. EOT. J
October *Jn, 18M.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware,
rpi!E subscriber havinpireturned from the city,
I would call tho attention of Ida friends and

the public generally, to the large and well-sc-
luclud assortment of

CHUGS, CUEMICJIS, ; ,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
ri'IIE nndoralgnod Ims just replenished his

I Block of Goods, nnd ns hisDruseandOhom--1 ciita boro boon selected with groat core, ho is
pro pored ludll oil orders promptly. Hinftlcnds
Inav roly upon tho genuineness and purity of
every uriiclo. His stock oi

Conftcllonaiics
is large, nnd selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any vaiioty per-
sons may desire in that line. 110 hasa largo
assortment of French, German, nnd Domestic
Fancy Candies. Ills FRUITS are all fresh nnd
of tlfo very best quality. His ossortumnt of

HARDWARE,
which ho has just received, consisting in part of

Building Materials, i
such ns Nails, Sorbws. Hinges, Bolts, Paints. ,
Oils &c. Tools, includingedgu-lools ot »vcij

description, Saws, Planks, Files, Basi’s, Ham-

mers, Vices, Anvils, &c. Glass of every. d«

scripfion and quality—common glass of diflcr-
enl brands, whits polished American ghw*.

French glass of all sizes, double thick glass of
all sizes, ground enamelled glass, kc., Ac.

A general assoitment of Shoemaker’s and Sad-
dler’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddlo-trcos, &c. Uoaoh-
Trimminob and Coach-inaker’smnteriftls. Caii-
inet Makers will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnutveneers, mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, curled lmlr,&c. &c.

FANCY GOODS
Is Inrpe ami mbiaccs almost every tiling neces*

sarj lor the toilet ami family. Ho invites spe-

cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Fort
Folios, Fort Monies, &c. Quick sales, shor
prutits, and strict consistency in trade, slial
characterize our business

fl. J. KIKFPEB
Ciirli&le, December 20, 1850.

While Polish Paint
A new article for making a bountiful, nhitennd
brilliant polish, for dining rooms, parlors, fcc.

laws.—A largo stock, comprising all kinds
In general use.

Remember tho old stand, East Main street,
Carlisle. H. SAATON.

April 8, 1856.

Slew Family Grocery. Provision
and Variety Store.

T'HE subscriber now opening on the corner of
Hanover, lately occupied by N . W. Wcods,

having just returned from the city itha choice
selection of Groceries and a variety of otherar-
ticlcs to suit the trade, which he offers to the
public. A liberal share of public patronage is
solicited, ns ho is determined to sell forcash or
country produce taken in exchange (or goods.

Teas, CollW-s. Brown nml While Sugars,
Spices of all kinds, Fancy and Washing Soaps,
Rice Starch and Farena, Crackers and Cheese,
superior quality of Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, Spanish and Half Spanish Segars of va-
rions brands, Fish and Salt, 20 bid. of No. 2
and 8 Mackerel, 6 bid. of new Piekeled Bering.
China, Glass and Qneenswarc, Stone and
Crockeiy ware, Coder M aie, Tubs, Buckets.
Churns,’lliitlertubs. Brooms. &c., with a great
variety of otherarticles too numerous to insert.

Tho subscriber Intends to keep on hand But-
ter and Eggs, Potatoes, meats, and all other
country produce, to supply (be town. Don’t

i lorget the corner lately occupied by N. W,
, Woodq. A S. SENEH, Agent.

1 Carlisle. April 10, 1856.

HOOK Y

TilK subscribers have established a Bunk
Agency in Philadelphia, ami will furnish

any book or publication at Hie retail price fiee

of postage. Any persons, by forwarding Hie
.subscription price of any o( the $l5 Magazines.
Bttclias Harper’s, Godey's, Pul mini's, G Minim's,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, Acc., will receive the
magazines tor • ne year ami a copv ol a splemli<l
litiiogruph portrait of either Washington, Jack-
son or Clay ; or, if subsci ibing to a $2 and a $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of either of
tin) three portraits, if subscribing lo sf> worth
of Magazines, nil three portraits w ill be sent

gratia. Music lurnislied to those who may wish
it.

Envelops o( even description and size in large
or small quantities lurmsheii. Seal Presses,
Dies, Ac., sent to orde r .

Has been before the public more Ilian 20 years,
and is deserveillyjiopnlnr in the cure of
Snnvins, Sweenev, Ringbone, Windfalls. Pole
'Evil, Callous, Cracker! Heels, Hall of all kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Sil-
fnst. Sand Cracks. Strains, Lameness, Foun-
dered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, Foot
Hot in Sheep. Garget in Cows, Rheumatism,
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections. Frost Bites, Bmls, Corns,
Whitlows, Bums and Scalds, Cbillhlains, Chap-
ped Hands, Cramps, Contractions of the Mus-
cles, Swellings. Weakness of the Joint*!, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, A*e.

Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by agents
withTestimonials of Us utility

All orders addressed lo the Proprietors, M. U.
Tivkkii A Co, Lockpuit. N. V.

For sale by Drmrgi“ls and Merchants gen-
erally, through the Cmu-d Slates, ihiledi Posses-
sions, ami other Countries. Ai.-l by

S. W. llaverstiek and Beitlz A Bn>.. Cm lisle;
J. A. Weakley and W. A J. Green. Dickinson:
L. Kanllman, Meebamcsbnrg; |) Sliobni, New
Kingstown; GoswilerA Zook. Shepberdstown;
J)jelil A Snider, New burg; A. M. I.eidigb. Moil-
ing Spi ings; Mm. Loyd , Lisbui n, J . t . A G • IL
A Hick, Sbippensburg.

Inpr Commuitif y.

Till'] attention of
Funnel s is solicit-

ed to WAKFFIIXD’.S
Hand Corn I’lanfer.
Tins is the .simplest,
bed, and cheapest im.
jn-ovi'inunt of tlu* age,
price only so, with a
w ritlen gmu,ultee. tlint
it will give perf, cl s.il-
isfacdon,or the mone>
returned, so that you
will run no i isk in try -
ing it ; we Imvo a large
number of the most re-
spectable references,
which can bo seen at
our Store. We hnvc

ai.->. Just receitv.. . spring stock of Haines.
Chains, Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Hakes, tkr,,
which is vet y huge and complete, and will be
sold at the very lowest prices. A large assort- J

I went of home made (’hams of all kinds, con-I
/ sl.mtlc In store, at ni'iiin/iirinrrm prices.
/ jouy r. /.vNFik m'N.

. . I .Voifli Il.uiovet sheet, Larhale.
of the best -pi/difies. vnnons sires of mesh . j(1
li'niti ,V,„ Ito HU itudusM e, and fioin one to six [ * ’ ' _

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views ol
Buildings. Newspaper Headings, Views ol Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, Ac. All orders sent by mail
prompt!) attended to, Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved cun semi a Daguer-
reotype or sketch ol (lie building h) mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, ns we would act ns ago .Is for the
sale of the same.

BYRAM A PIERCE,
1 5T South Thin! Shrrl, Phtla., I‘u
' J. 11. HTHAU. T. MAY Pll.llCK.
1 Nor. 21». IH.Vi-ly

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
]1 rANUFACTI'RER of Wire, Silk and Hair
iTi Cloth SIEVES. coarse, iiieihuni and line
in mesh , large, middle-size and small in di.im- ,

Mefal/ic Cloths nr Woven Wire,

Thev are numbered so many spaces to u liu-

The subscriber also keeps constantly on band
SCREENS, tor Coal, Sand. Ore. Llino, Grain,
Gravel, Guano, Sumac, Sngur, Salt,Bono, Cot-

l feu, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stulls, Ac. Together
\ with an assortment ot Bright anil Jlnntnltd Iron
\ Wirt All of the above bold wholesale or re-

tail. I>t J- A. NEEDLES,
i Juno 5. 1856- yr 54 N . Front St. Pbila

IRON ' IRON ' 1 Ibe subscriber has the sat-

isfaction to announce to tbc public that bis
large and oxlensl'e Walehouse Is completed,
and tilled with one ol the largest nndbosl assort-

Imcuts ol Hammered and Rolled Iron ever offer-
ed In tbut place. Those in want ol Iron, would
do well loexamine the stock belore purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

September 2D, 1855.

ESTABLISiIEI) llf>.V

Valuable Limestone Farm at
PRIVATE SALE CN ROBINSON h SON, M ivnnladm ers

•ol Looking (Hasses Forlr.nl and I’icture
Frames,and 1 mpoi lei s ot fre neb I’late Looking
(Hasses, ?<.' , Nil, 2is, Cliemuil si., üboxe Ninlli
bL. Philadelphia.SITVATK in M.-nroe township. Cumberland

county, about H miles East of Carlisle. on
Iho Yellow IlmThca Creek, and known ins 'lie
•' .fhnim IFW/mnn f’nm."

Tins properly contains 2l‘>M ACRES of llu-
best quality of f.IMEST'ONE LAND, olkimi 2u 1
of which arc covered with gum/ limhn. (in mi- '
dition to which is growing a large (jinvntav- !
I/must,) and the rc-Mtlne m the lnghe.it jjrtsuhh 1
.slate of cultivation. The iinprovenieniK arc a !

n a large two story Brick MANSION !
||l >CSE, with a Brick back build

mEiEST >''?• Nlnne Spnng llon.se ami oilmi
convenient out-buildings, a large

Slone BANK BARN, with two threshing Moors.
Wagon Shed. Corn Crib, May House. Coinage
House Ac. There is a large Horse I'ow er per*
mnneully fixed lo the barn.

Al>o a huge two story 'l'ennnl plus-
tend, and n fi.une barn, a good On liaid of ap-
ples, mid hull of every description. A line
stream of water rises wilhm llnrly yanks oflbe
bmise. emptying into siud cruk immediately in

. hont of the house and barn.

At w hose eitald shine nl may ahv ays be found
an extensive asnoi iiiiml ot Fiers, Mantles, Hall
and Chambei (Hass. s. ol every deseriplion,
liiiin Hie p|.une>| (•> |li<- inosl ornamental styles,
rlilily oimiiurnied gill Tables, Bnve.kels ami
Tnpo'ls. impoiiois and dealeis in Mml class
l.urope.nt l.iignn mgs, (>il Fainlings, Drawings
and <-r If i w 111 1,sol ail. Ohi tVanica rogllled
and fid 11 la is taken in exchange fur now; dam-
aged n-it.-s i i-mlv ered, Nc.

Cuimi i \ in. 11 hauls ami others, having orders
(ui ju\ aitule euiioecled with tliu Looking
(Hass ami i'nnl business, can linvu lliem execu-
ted al llu- old e.stivlilisliineilt,at Hie shortest Ho-
lier it ll <l lowest prices. All goods bought at■Ins eslaUlislinient loi transportation are packed
in Ibo hesl iiuinner.

Mincli It. 186(1 |y

I)IC. GEO. S. HCARICIIIT,
DENTIST

This property possesses superior advantages,
and olleis rnie imlm eineiils to pmclm.sers.—
The buddings are most delightfully located on
the hank it of a healthful stream of water, the
Yellow Breeckes Creek, and snlllcieiitly dera-
ted to make the .scenery unsurpassed by any
place in the county. School houses are in the
immediate vicinity, and church at Ihllshurg II
milm distant with a good road lending to the
same. Also a tirist Mill sitimlc on (he Yellow
ilnrchea near said farm on the adjoining pro-
perty1 The location is entirely healthy and eligible

i m every point of view.

gyp' .'■v From ibo Baltimore College ol
jffprfKwuL Menial Surgery, is now [trepared

to insert Artificial Toelh of every
description, and to performall the other rarloui
duties pel laming to (he practice of his profes-
sion. Olllce at the residence of his mother Fus
Lniilber slreel. d doors below Bedford.

Reference )>r. (J. Z. Bretz.
Cailisle, Match 20, 1860—If

WE call the atluntionol the public to 11portable Carden or Fire engine for vv
(orlng gardens or extinguishing Urea—an Excv
lent ailiclu, neat cheap & convenient. F
Sale at

For terms. Ac., enquire of
A. L. SPUNSLER.

Jirul H*lale Ant. ami S'ciiucnei
Carlisle, August 14, if

November 2, IBofi,
11. SAXTON’S

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

.Hew Arrival tU lUillrr'N llul uu<l
Slioo More.

Till'. Subscriber bus just opened, In the Store
room lormorly occupied hy Mr.ti, W. Hit- j

uer, on thu corner of the public Square, Main 1
street, near the Market house, A mljoinlng the
jewelry store n| Mr. Wtn. 1). A. Niuigle, an rn-'
(ire newts splendid assortment of Fall nnd Win.
tor Hals, Cri/u, Uooh Short, ol every variety
A price. Ills hats consist of extra lino Moleskin,
Beaver, Pearl, Chisel, Kossuth, Sportingand
children’s Hats. Those hats are nmiuiCucluml
by Oakiord, Morris A Co., ami other celebrated
butters of Philadelphia. He has every variety
of home manufactured hats, together with nil
kinds ol' fancy straw for children. Ali these
goods he will guarantee to give entire satisfac-
tion.

JOHN P. LVNE A SON hnvo tho pleasure
of informing tho public that (buy have ut

last completed the enlargement of their store,
ami are now receiving the largest and most va-
ried assortment of \Vall Paper and Window

IBlliids, ever opened in Carlisle, which wo will
I sell at the lowest prices. A'cnlMrointhosownnt-
I lug Paper Hangings Is solicited, wo arc confi-
dent that nil can be supplied from our mam-
moth stock, at tho old stand,North Hanover s(

April 10, 1860.

Fni-iiiei« Take Not cc.

ESUOvaIP
rUK subscribe! has Just returned from tho

city, with out* of the largest assortments of
Hardware over brought to tills place. Holms
Just received 00 do/.. Humes with and without
fastenings, Iron and Steel Hooks, ranging in
price from 4-1 els. io $1,50. Also, 000 pair of
straight and twist link Trace Chains, fVom 50 to
$1,25, Home-made truces of nit kinds; n largo
lot of Spreads, Fifth, Breast, Butt. Carrying,
Halter and Log Chains. A very targe lot of
Shovels, Forks, Spades, Hoes, Hakes, and In
short, every thing and any thing wanted by thu
farmer, u( (ho old stand, East Main street.

Ills stock of SHOPS Arc made up of every
variety and style, from tho cheapest to the host
article in thu market, and cannot fail to please.

lie respectfully solicits thu patronage ol the
public, fueling confident Unit ho can soil the
cheapest and bust goods in tho county.

Suptombor 18, 1860.
J.*B. KKLLER

OJSgT Job Work done nl this office on
'short noli**. HRNHY SAXTON

Carlisle, March 20, IBgfT

Cninl)crlau(l Valley Institute.
CLASSICAL AND NORMAL' SCHOOL,

At MEaiiANicTßUita, Pa.
Rev. j. S. LOOSE, A. M.

THE 'winter session of tills Institution opens
on the first of November. Tho Buildings

nro very .superior uml tlio accOmmodutions 11111-

ulu. Students cun prepare themselves lit this

Instlliltlovfor College, for practical business,
nr for touching. Tonus—Board and room fur.
nlshcd and tuition, SO6 00. g Add,ro SogEi

Mcchnnicaburg, Cumb. Co.
October,23, 1850—0t

'"''Plumbing & Gas Filling-
South IPest Cor. of Ninth mid Walnut Street t,

Philadelphia,

Wit. TVuioiit, d-’o. H. McFrtiucb,
Jso. C. Hunter, Thomas Shown.

WRIGHT, IIUNTEK & CO., S. W. Cor.
ol Ninth mid Walnut Streets, Phtludol

phin. Lend and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tuba of Copper and Iren. Hot and cold Show-
er Ruths. Water Closets nnd Brass Cocks of
every description. Perce mid Lift Pumps ol
Iron nnd Brass. Hidnmllo Rams, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Lend Wink of every description.
All materials nnd woi k in our line at low rates,
uml warranted.

December 20, 1855—1 f

MOUNT 1101.L.Y SPUHtiS,
n r, be open (or (bo reception

W ol visitors on (bo lirst tiny of
|SSmM|L July next, situated six miles south

of Qm-iisie penu’a., at the gorge in
IhTsSSh Mountain (Blue Hidge) through

which Bows the beautiful mini., lam crook t itle
location la equal it not superior to any in tills
county, lor good water, pure air, and mountain
scenery. Those who are lend of hunting or
fishing

s
can find amusement. A Daily mail,

nndDAiLveon.inuuicall.in with Carlisle, ena-
bles visiters to recieve the Letters and papers

from homo in a lew hours Visitors leaving

Philadulnhla or Baltimoie in the morning "ill
Tho buildings

and furnih.ro arc new. and exorhons will bo
made to make tho visitors conilortol.lt*.

\X7~ Boarding seven dollars per week, children
under twelve years of ago, at second table, and

servants, hall price.
p\tton,

I’apertowu I*. O.
Juno 5, 1860.

RrrKIIF.NCES.
Baltimore.—O’Brien, (Jmfflin & Co., Robert

Garrett, Esq., Dr. Mo*. Buckler.
Philadelphia.—Bid Irma n & Hayward, W. b.

Gumpboll, St. Lawrence lintel.
Carlisle.—Hon. F. Watts, Kev.J. B. Morse,

J B. Parker, Esq., Cul.Chas. A. May.

Leaf Tobacco and Cigars.
OEKSI.OW & CO.,

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WHOLESALE HEALERS
IN ALL KINDS 0 V

LEAF TOBACCO,
MJINUFJICTVRKI) TUBJCCU,

Cl GABS
Have constantly on hand and for sale low,

all kinds of AMEHICAN uml SPANISH
LEAF TOBACCOS,selected with f>|*vciul ief-
eretjeo to Manufacture! ’» use.

All articles sold, wan anted to ho ns repre-
sented and every opportunity alluided fur ex-
amination.

PnrchnseVa at a distance can send their or.
tiers, uml rely upon being 09 faithfully sei ved
as if tlie goods were selected in pelson.

00l lb, 1860--Got ■-

New Ware
A GENERAL nssorfmcnt of China, (Hum

I ./'jLand (Juecuswiire, has just been added loour
I former stock. Kvory variety of Tea or Dinner
I acta, either CMn» qr Granite, may bo selected j
from ourassorlmorit of tho latest stylo mill (in-

f->\ us well ** Plates, Dishes, Cups and
Saucers, Boils, Pitchers, Teapots, Ac.

\f* Also, Toilet Bolts of various patterns,
together with Balatna, Tooth boxes, ami othei
Tjcccsaan'articles. A (Ino selection of French
amt German China FANCY ARTICLES, cm.
bracing the usefulas well us ornamental among
which ore highly gilt ami decorated CoiVee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, Ac., ns well us Glassware In every vari-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market price,
ami lo all of which wo Invite a call from our
friends and customers.

Carlisle, Oct. 2(1, IR.'H
J. W. KBY

BjUIX jTtKrps?
Very Important lo Purchaser*.

I'HE1'HE subscriber hn« jIst opened the Imped
and most splendid stock ul Sprinpand Slim-

ier Goods, ever brought lu (jai lisle, consist mg
I an immense übn k ul

Irish Linens, Ficnch Worked Collars.
Undcrsleeves, Floinn mgs, 11and kere li iefs. Ac,,
purchased Iroin the importers in New Volk,
and will be sold at pi ices to defy all compel i lion
Also, a larpo assortment of Muck and eoloied
Silks, Beiape de l.imes. Barapes, Lawns, Hoii.
nets, Hibbous, Ac Cluldi eit's and Misses Flat*
ol every <|uallly.

Como one and all before purchasing «Isom here,
and you will save money.

CHARLES OGILBV
Carlisle, Ajiril 11, IR.’iti.

NEW GOODS.
LF YOU ll',*AT NEW GOODS, GOOD

GOODS J.S'l) riIKJP GOODS, GO TO
WOODS’, licit dooi to MaglnncMin's Hotel,
and iuii will tlml a large assortment ul Ladies’
Goods, consisting of Black, Fancy and Genoa
Silks, Merinos, Persian Cloths, Do I,nines, l)e
Bagen, Alpacas, Scotch Plad«, Sack Flannels,
Scotch, Manchester, EarUlon, Uhtunhrag, Ging-
hams, Ciullicoes, Fine French worked Cullara,
lUhbuiiH, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac., ike.

For Gentlemen, we have Fine French Black
Cloths, Black and Fancy Cnaslmeres and Doe.
skin, Sallln Vestings, Twceda, Sntllnelts, vel.
vet Cord, Kentucky Jeans, &0., Ac.

DOMESTICS.

Rend! Read !

MU. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-

land, for tlie sale of FISK’S PAI ENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which Is superior to any
of the kind now In use, for ordinary interments
mid transporting the dead. It prevents Imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
ami can bo kept from day to day, until it suits
the convenience of the friends of the deceased
to inter. Wo might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, but the
follow mg will suffice :

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington,April fiiii

Gentlemen—Wc witnessed the utilityof your
ornamental “.Metallic Patent Burial Case, used
to convey the remains of the late lion. John C .
Calhoun to (ho Congressional Cemotry, which
impressed ns with the belief that it is the best
article known to ns for transporting the dead to

their final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. onr«, &c.

. Clay, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jfkf. Davis, W. U. Kino,
J. M. Rkhrien. H. Douce,
W. P. Manoim, D. K. AmiiNsnN
Tho above described Rnri.il (’uses can, at i'll

times, be obtained ol tin; subscriber, of tiis
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle

DAVID SITE
May 17, 1855

TnlunlHc Properly Jo** Sule.

TIIK two story Brick Ilonso And Back-build-
ing. with a pump, cistern, and all necessary

onl-buildings attached, sitMate in North Hanover
street, in Carlisle, is offered tor sale. The sil-
11.1tion la a good one for a private residence nr

fur business. The terms mil easy. Apply to
J. R. WEAVER, •*£'•>' E- U'tllollf - I

July 20, 1855—1 f |

WaCrlK", Jfifhy and Silver

WARK AT rOA3>ViV-S.
rpHE public are invited to call and evamlne
X the largest and handsomest stock of
ft WATCIHCH, JEWEUIV AXD

JkmL silverware.
ever brought to this place. Having purchased
ild* slock for cash 1 am determined to hell at

irrires that “rant he bent."
All goods sold by me, guaranteed to he ns

represented or the money refunded. Old gold
.mil silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONM M.
Carlisle, May I. 1850.

o riHiff.
Received

60 bids, Baltimore Slmd.
60 •<

“ Herring.
f>o •< No 1. 2 and H Mackerel.

6 “ Picketed Herring.
f> “ Lake White Fish.

The attention of lurmers and dealers In Fish
requested, as I am determined lo sell low fo

cash or bacon taken in exchange.
WILLIAMS’ Family Grocery.

Carlisle, May 1,

FOOTE A BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & (ins Filters,
S‘imlh Ihinorci vhert, oppmilr the American

f ()j)ur.

Woollen Tallied Flannels, Drilling, Moulin,
Ticking, Bags and Bagging, Colton Flannels,
OsiiahiirgH, Demis, Gingham, Table Draper,
Checks, White and Colored Carpel Chain, Ate.

In Shawls and Blankets wo have all sorts, si-
zes and conditions.

As for men’s, u omen's and children's Bools
and Shoos, we dely competition.

Also, a very superior lot of Groceries, such
ns Codbo, Sugar, Klee, Spices, &o.

Our stock has been selected with tho greatest
care ns to price and quality, and wo aiu deter-
mined to sell at very small advances. Those
wishing to purchase will And that wo are selling
as cheap, if not cheaper, than any house In
town, and they will And to tholr advantage to
give ns a cull.

Lend mol Iron Pipes, I (hist Iron Sinks,
Hydianls. Bath Tubs,
Hot ami lin’d Shown [ Bath Boilers,

Baths, I Wasli Hisins,
Wain Gbauds. [ Mydrnilie Hums, Ac.
Fore*- and Lilt Pomps, ( Ac., Ac.
Wiought 1 1 on IV eld.

Tubes.

Butter, Eggs, Soap, and Dried Fruit, takon
at market pi Ice.

N. W. WOODS. Agl,
Don’t lorget (he place, next door to Mugluu

chlin's hotel.
Nov. 0, 1850.

OUR HOUSE.

And every description of Cocks ntnl Fillings
(or G "■>, Steam. Wafer, Ac. Snpern r Cooking
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, pul up in
Chine lies, Stores mid l)«e limps, at shut t notice
and in the most modern st\le. All materials
and w ork in unr line nl low rules and warranted.

Cuuntry nuik and Jobbing promptly attend
nl In.

Carlisle, May 2d, IMofi.

Ilardwat'c! Hit I'dnartt 1

JOHN P. LVNE A SON. have Just received
their Fall stock of Hardware, which Is imn- 1

simlly huge, and in connection with their for-
mer heavj stock makes it one of tin- largest and
most varied assortments ever offered lollio pub-
lic They have even thingthat the Farmer, the
Build, r, the Mechanic, or the public tuny want
in their line, and which they are selling at the
very lowest prices. They solicit a cull from the
public before making their purchases, ns they
are confident they can oiler such Inducements
lo Ihe hujur that Mill fully reward him for his
trouble.

Feeling thankful to the generous public for
their former very libeml patronage, a continua-
tion of I lie same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street. Carlisle.

JOHN P. LVNE h SON.
October 0, 18511.

rrfllE subscriber, having leased the aboveJL well-established Hotel, situate in North
Hanover street, Carlisle, will take possession of
tho snmo on (tie Istof April, and give his en-
tire attention to those who may bo pleased to
favor him with a call.

THOMAS COSTAMAGNA.
Carlisle, March 27, 1850.

Summer lints &. Bonnets

AT tho cheap store nf A. Bonlz ft Bro.,
South Hanover afreet. The assortment is

argo, and will ho sold cheap. Giro us a calK
Carlisle, April 2*. 1860.

Oil. 8. P. ZIEGLER.

OFFICE ami residence East Main street, !id
door below tho Market House. Culls m

town and country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 8, 1850—tf

IKlacUfliiiltli Coal.
BUSHELS of Blacksmith coal, of

quality, received and fur sale
i w. B. MURRAY, Agt
Carlisle, August 7, 1850.

Plows.

JUSTreceived a lot of Pronty A Meant self-
sharpening centcd-drnught Plows, and for

sale at reduced prices.
STAYMAN & SONS.Carlisle, April 8, 1850.

IKON! IKON it The attention of Black-smiths Is requested to (he largo assortment
of Bar and Uolled Iron of all sizes m ,a
riles, Hasps, Screw Plates, Anvils, Vices. Bel!lows, mid everything tho blacksmith may want.Iron sold inquantities at city wholesale price*.
All kinds warranted, at John P. Lyno & Son’s
store, North Hanover atroof, OaHislo.

October 0, 1850.

Tar, Tar,Tar.

JUSTrccolvod and for sale, 100 kegs bestquality TAB i afro, a largo lot of patent
Wheel (iioaso for carriages, wagons, &0., at theold aland, Main street.

March 2?. If. SAXTOJT.

Town and Country.

rpHE subscriber takbs thia-raothotl or Infonu-
I lug hia friends and the.pubHcgonoraHy,tliat .

lio continues to carry on tho Cabinet and .Under-
takiuc Business, at his stand, NorthHandver
street nest door to Harerstick’a rtriig store,
und nearly opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
Comasramie at Hie shortest notice and at mod-
omte prices. Having provided himself will, a
new ami line Hoarse, lie will attend funerals In
town and country, personally will,out any ox.

tra charge. He will also carry
011 the Cabinkt Making in all
pg vaiious branches, and will

constantly keep on hand Bureaus,

Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Wars, such

as Pronob Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Wnshstamls ol dif.
ft;rent kinds, Wardrobes, Yenitian Blinds, and
Chairs of all kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured in this line of business.

His workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is made in the lutes
city style, and all under bis inspection, and ol
tho best materials; all of which is warranted to
bo good, and will bo sold low for cash. lie in-

vites all to give him ft call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho feels indebted to his mi-

Vnerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared in future to please them in
style, manufacture ami price. Give ns a call.
Remember tfic place, nearly oppnsiie the Bank.

April 19, 1855. DAVID SIDE.

$3OOO Reward-Great Race.
I HE groatrace between the ClothlngStores
I of Carlisle,resulted in the completetriumph

of tho new store.of, ARNOLD * SON, m the
store room lately occupied by Wine $ Camp-

bell corner of North Hanover and Loulher sts.
It is nowconceded by nil and every one that
they stand pre-eminent amongthe clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle,having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can soil Clothing made
and got up, according to .tho .latest stylos, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them.. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment oi

Ready-made Clothing<
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, CassinicresundVest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing In
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with tho greatest care, purchased
at tho lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, whonever deal in anything Jiko auction
trash. Tnolr friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of .them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in tho most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured tho services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid ina splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings, which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say, give us a fair trial. All we ask is a
fuir look at our stock and wc will not fail to con-
vince von that our Clothing is better made, of

, better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, ami last though not least, cheaper than

I you have ever bought elsewhere. Also,a largo
|„t of Trunks, Carpet Baps, Umbrellas,

All hail creation far and near,
Of AiiNonn’s Store you shall hoar;
Let pealing drums and camion's mar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on the whig,
Hare wonders then we now will sing*
At first we'll speak of Clotih.no rare,
Such trophies, sure will make von stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll fako a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t hut bo
With prices and their quality ;
Dress and Sack Coals—nye. Vestings too,
What bargains non Cor all of you !
The Gents willonr compliments receive,

And call they must tho wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have nil kinds of stylos.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Slimmer Goods—for soon ’twill come —

Wo’ll give yon bargains all for fnn.
Frocks and Over-coots so very fine,
Giont wonders yon shall See in every line.
Hosiery. Suspenders. I'nder-shirfs for nil,
All kinds of Gloves to please nil who call.
Pnt we cannot stop to enumerate.
We have bargains I»«‘h pood and great.
Onr sleek too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, rhea), and fine. _

AH NOLI) $ SON'S C/o/Ai«g Hall.
April Pi. IS-V).

11KB IXSIIUUK.
I'HF Mien nml East Pennshoro’ Mutual Fin*
1 Insurance Company <>l Cumberland comity.

Incorporated by an netof Assembly, is mm Lilly
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following Manager*, viz.: t

Daniel Baily, H’tti. U. Gorgns, Michael Cork-
lin, Melehoir* Brennetnan, Christian Slaynian,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob If. Coover, Lew la Hyer,
Henry Logan, Ben), H. Mnsser. Jacob Mnrmna,
Jos. Wickershnm and Alexander Cathcurf.

The rates o( insurance nre ns low and favora-
ble as anv Company of the hind in Hie State.—
I’.tsoiis w(sbing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents of Hie
C..mp.mv who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

UEiVJ. H. MUSSF.H. Pres.
llknrt Looan, \'icc Pics.

Lewis Tlvkr. Sect’ry,
,M ona 11. Coukun, Treasurer.
A ng. Hi, ’oo.

AGENTS.
Cnrn6«r/om/ Cimn'y.— Bndolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. 1L Herman. Kingstown. Henry
/Searing, Shiremnnstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, West) enmdioro’; Jas. M‘Dow-
ell, Frankford; Mode Grilllth, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodhnrn, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
Benj. llavoratleU, Mechanicslmrg; John Shcr-
rick. Lishnrn; David Coover, Shepherdstown.

York Couuly.—John Bowman, Dlllshurg; P.
Wolford. Franklin; Jolm Smith. Esq.. Wash,

ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J- W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

//'iitiil’urf'. Uoxm'r A I.orhmnn.
Memhors of flu- Company luringpolicies about

lo rxpiro, ran Imre Hum renewed by making
application to any of (he Agents.

UK. I. C. LOOM IN,

OOUTII ilanovor Struct, n»xt door to the
O Post Ofllce.

N.U. Will be absent from Carlisle this lasi
lun da\ a of each month.

August Dl, 1H56.

Notice

NOTICE N In•re h\ given that amplication n ill
!»u nude In the next Legislature of Penn.

M Ivaiiia, to nllei ihe charter ol tliu Carlisle Du.
posit Bilik, located in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to coulur upon said
Bank the nK lils and privileges ol a Bank of Is-
-lie. and to elunge its name I . the Carlisle Bank.
A No, to increase the c ipital of said Bank (w hich
is at piesent seven!) -two llloiisaml dollars, with
llie privilege ol increasing the sarnu under its
present eliartei lo one liniidied thonsind dol-
lais,) tu (lire.- linndred (hoiisand dollars.

W. M. BEETEM, Coshirr.
Carlisle. July 8, 1850—0111

Cumberland Tallc)' lla
PK UPH I ETOB S,

IVh.uam Kkh, Mklchojii Bhksnkjun,
U<»ur. C. SrfcnitKTT, John Dcmac,
Bicn’n. Wooiis, Jonn S. Stkhuktt,
John C; Dim-au, 11. A. Stl’homin

THIS Bank, doing business in (lie name of
K.er, Brenheman & Co., Is now Inti) pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

JUoney received on deposit and paid back on
demand Million) notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Particular utfeiilion paid to the
collection of notes, drolls, checks, &c., In any
part of (ho United Suites or Canadas.

llemitlance# made lo England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The faithful and cnntlduntial
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
bo rolled upon.

They will at nil times be pleased to give any
Information desired In regard to money matters
In general. Interest at the rate of fi per cent,
nor annum will bo paid on Special deposits us
heretofore. Banking House In Trout’s Build-
ing. Main street, a few doors oast ol the Hall-road Depot. Open lor business Irom 0 o’clock
In the morning until 4 o’clock In the evening.

The proprietors of tills Bank am Individuallyliable to the extent of their estates for all theDeposits, and other obligations of Ker, Brenneman & Co.

n ii i xi
i’t TKGKON, C’mAier.Carlisle, March 18,1360—]y

Hi:.\TZ & BKO.
TAKt. AND WINTER GOODS,

LJIDIES >

Plain Hlack Silks, Satin Striped, Moore-An.tiiinc, t .nicy Silks,roudynmdo Cloth and PhishMantles, Velvets for Mantles, llnbct ClothsI nrs of all kinds, including Stone Martin Pitch&c., from $8 to $BO, Merlnoos, Cashmeres,Cohnrga nil wool, Do Lalnos, Woollen Plaids,Alpacas, llomhardpes, llrocha, StellaCashmere,
and Blanket Shawls. Full and winter Bonnots,Bonnet Velvets. Satins, Feathers, Ike. Ladles*Skirts, Flonnclngs, Collars, and trimmings In
great variety.

GENTLEMENS*
Cloths, Casshneres, Overcoating, Silk and
Woollen Undershirts, Cravats, Collars, CupsHanover Gloovcs, &c* 1 *

DpnioMlc Goods.
A full am! complete assortment, IncludingWool Blankets, Counterpanes, Domestic andImported G-rpots, Woollen and Cotton CarnotChain, Looking Glasses, Woollen Yarn Gumblioes.

N. B. Wo have made arrangements hvwhich wo can tarnish any Goods lobohodlithe oily, at Ways’ notice. BENTZ & BKO.October 10, 1860.

Farming Implement*.
Mew Agricultural Ware-room-

' | 'HE fiulißclllicr, loealej lu tlio
1 tbo Methodist Ch'iireli, opp "Ho Uioltidl'

depot, Is now receiving a variety of •

Implements, such ns Plows, Grain Dtljhh u
Fans, Corn Shollers, C<*n and Cob Grin »
(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent Grain JIHILB
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Hcnpera W o* *

(Manny’s with Wo id’s 'lmprovement,) ai

Cullers, &0., all of which nro of tho w«« *U
provedkinds and workmanship, «n«l will !»•*"

on thy n\ost aco tmmodullng terms.
are respoctJhUy invited to call and
fore purchasing

For the convenience of farmers, Mooro'iPj*
lonl Grain Drill will bo fold at Shlrcros""to* ■by Donjamtn Olay, and at Shll>tllinal)lirl!i 1
Dong.

Onrialo. Aug. 21,1850—11

Family Coni.
TONS Lykon’s Vwlloy Coal. M'*,

(
vVFx/and rescroonod,prepared exnrosy
famllv use and undercover, so Hint I cfl® :. (lnlsh ft dry and oloan during the winter 8C

T
J V |>

I have also on hand and, for »«!•* t”®
tidier Coal. from the mine?of Bovd, Mo* , cfCo., and Blmmoktn Coal, from the ndnC, |||t
Cochran. PonTo & Co., all of which I -win .•*. c|
small profits for cash, mid dolMr to any P*
the Borough. l f ' .

WM. B. MURRAY) •#&** '
August 7,1860.

•HATS I (HATS

Til E . subscriber respectfully, informs li,
friends and the, public generally,. »f4t he 1„

removed iris Hatand.Cnn Slofoto bis row ,bui|j.
inc in Main slfcet, u'lrerb bo will ‘bo glad;t0 set

his old customers and friends; He lifts liovr on
' himd a splendid dssortincnt'of lldts of

all descriptions, from thOcommoiTWcol
the finest Fur and Silk Hula, and &i

mlccs uiat must suit every one 1 who hftffAh ey*
{©getting tho worth of hia •money.
Moleskin and Bearer Hats,are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and lihiahj by;those;of say
othcrestahlishmcnt in the county. • ; ; - :

Boys’ llats;bf every description constantly on
hand. Calland examine. _

,ivm. n.;trout
Carlisle, March 28, 1858, . , .• . h,,:

FANCY GOODS, .FIFT BOOKS,: 4c-

SVT. lIAVERSTICK; has' Just' rtttUti
• from’ the city, arid Is now openinga spies,

did display of Fancy Goods, suHobls-Jor tb»
present season, to which be desires,foic«;/ r̂
attention of bis friends and the public.jLHh M ,

sortmont In this line cnnnot.be surpassed | D n ».

vclty and elegance, and both Jn quality and pri* e
ot the articles, cannot fall to.pleas? purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his ,

Fancy Goods,
which comprise everyVariety* of fdney articles
of the most oxqnlsito shape, such as :

Pnipor Madie Goods, 1 1 ,
“ l *•

Elegantalabaster and porcelain inkstands aid
travs. ' ! ' ’■ ' 1,1 • ■Fancy ivory, pearl (Hid shell card-cases.

Kadles’Fancy baskets, t I ■ .
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instreraesfs.
Fort Mommies, of every variety. , ,
(rold. pens and pencils, fancy paper welglnr,
Pupctcrics, and a largo variety ot ladies 1fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, sllk-and bean ptim*.
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La.

dies’ fine cuttlery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Broshes of every Kind for the toilet.
Houbbul’r Peilmrn** of tin* various kind*.
Musical Instruments, of ell kinds and 1 at tl-

prices, together with an itmnnierabl* variety «.

articles elegantly flushed mid suitable for ball-
day presents, to which he Invites special attaa]

Mon. Also, an extensive collection ef BOLD
DAV GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising tlio various English and Anerlcn
Annmils for 18*35, richly embellished and lll«»-
fralo Poetical Works, with Children’s Plctorlil
Books, for children of all ages. - IHs assortment
of. School Books and School Stationary irf s|i o
complete, and comprises everything used inG«l-
leges and tiie schools, liealso culls attention to
to Ids elegant dialay of .

fi inijH, C3riiiiulol(<))t &r.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelias,
Archer ami others, o( Philadelphia, cetr.prisbf
ovcrv style of Parlor, Chamberk Study Lurape,
f»r burning either lard, sperm or otheviul ell,
(rutlier with flower vases. Fancy Screeas, &«

Ilia assortment in this lino la unequalled ia the
borough

Fruits, Fnncy Con/rc/ionet/,
Knta, Preserved Fruits. &c., Inevery variety tt4
nt all prices, nil of which arc pure nnd fresh, ioeh
ns enn bo cnnfldonly recommended to.bis fHeidi
nnd the little folks. Remember the old stud,opposite the Bunk.

S. W. nAYERSTICK,
Carlisle, December 21, 18G4.

Cloflii i !

THE CELEBRATED CLOTUIaG STOKi

OF Stkinkh fc Bkotukr’s hns been removiJ
to the coiner room of the Washington Ba-

te! building, N. W.cornet of thw Publlt Square,
where they hare opened un immense sleek ef

READYMADE CLOTHING.
The slock consists In part of
Coats, Cloth, C.issimero nnd Jeaa Frerk

>rew» .ml Sack Coats.
UOl’S ami YOUTH’S COATS, of different

vies ami qualities.
PANTS—PIain nnd fancy Kcpemere. Cnasl*

net nnd Corduroy Pants.
VESTS—Satin, RllU, C.issimrre,

and Other Vesta of different pttttei V »nA v»*N*
tK 8.

Also—Stocks. Cravats, Pocket and 'Vttk
Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts. V%4«t
Shirts, Drawers. Stocking*, SuspeucUrß, Vi»*
berullas, Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer's orders made tip in lha iuabl »•

proved manner, ol warranted materials* Th
Colling Department is under the Bnipagßiml
of practical and experienced workmen, sod li
every case satisfaction is pnarmnllvd.

The aim of (lie subscribers Is to give «rm
customer salisfaclion, by furnishing Clolkiif
unsurpassed in finish and durability, aid it
prices delving competition.

Carlisle, June f>. 1850.

Curl I Ftinnlc Siiiiiiiai p

MB. (e .h i s CL AllK, who hare been fon»*
oral years engaged In teaching, reapaelfil*

I\ Hiiuounce to ihe citizens of Carlisle uml »i*
cinlt), that on tne Ist September, 1860, IheyaiJl
commence the second session, In Lonlher»b
near the German Beformed Church, of th*h

SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIW.
Tlio Institution will ho-both a bu*nßwtß*A

day school, In which all (he branches nfceMßt?
for the complete education of young l«dUl"ill
bo taught. Assistants of the highest clmraottf
lonjnalitlcallonsand morality will be i’tuple.nt,
in acconlance with the wants ol the Institutiom.
The government will he condncled on fttrltllj
Christian principles, while sectarianism will I*
as rigidly excluded.

The Principals flatter (I’eniselreß tUMJbhilong and successful experience as teachm,**
testified by the recommendations 'll! Ihtir p«(*
session, wilt unable them to establish at) Institi*
tion of tiie highest diameter for young ladlit.
They uru fully persuaded llial such an Instil1*
tion will bo sustained boro by tho citizen* and
neighboring country, and hope that their coil*
deuce may not bo disappointed.

The Scholastic year will consist of four ter**,
(eleven weeks each,) beginning on Septfwkif
I, mid ending on second Wednesday hi Jnl/*’

Terms pet Quarter, (II
Boarding, including fuel, lights & tuition

In English branches, M
Primary Department, t 00
Higher English, fl 00
Ancient and Modern Languages, each, tOB
Ornamental branches nt Professors charge*.

No deduction for absence after entrance **•

copt in case of protracted illness.
References—Hon. Fred. Watts, J. B. Parkir,

Esq., James Hamilton, Esq.. T. H. Sklle*,Pr *
*S. B. KlelJur, Her. C. P. Wing, Per. A. H*
Kremur, 11ev. JacobFry, Rev. W. IV EaU,
J- B. Moran, Bor. Charles Collins, D. D.

July 81, 1860 Iy.


